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J.Mikusittski[2]deaned tte product δ.10ftte Di ac delta‐distribution δ by tte
Function tt as the distributional limit of δた(÷*δた),and gave the result thatX
(1) δ・孝=―与δ′・
The notation used here is that δたis the so‐called delta‐sequence,i.e., a sequence of
smooth functions within―∞<χ<∞,satisfying
lC δた(χ)=O fOr lχ>αた,Where αぇ>0,αた→0;
2° ∫孔δl(χ)プχ=1;
3° lχι+lδttι)(ガ)|<ル「   (フ
′ιindcpendent ofた).                    ,
Using the equahty(1)B.FiSher[1]gaVe 14any important rcsults.
wedeanetlequotieitttOfheDirachelta_distribution δ by t ё funёtion χ as he
distributional limit of早,where δ,,1(χ)iS the sequcnce of functions within
―∞ <χ<∞,Satisfying                           l
みω=0印羽>券)
=た 0ネキ).




Using the cquality(2)we haVe a fcw results.
The diIFcrence between(1)and(2)will be one of the characters which aFe Called









is used in quantun■14eCha ics,provided the diRbrence on the left side is considered as
a ?ngにcndty,no mea?ng b?ng rdattd is pa?cuttr membett δ2 and(〕2.
J.Mikusittski E2]has juStifled this equality(3)using the Fouricr Transform.
In this paper we intcnd to Justify the f01lowing equality:
メ_与(|)2=_与.翌■ 徹>ω・
2.On the equality÷=―δ′
Let α)>0,and for cach integerたと≧1,derinc
舛μω=00剤>幸)
寺 1剰≦チ),







力 ′α′脇ο∫サθυg′ノ χ∈父 1・
PROOF.  ThiS fo■ows in11■ediately from Lebesgue's theorem.
THEOREM l. T7Bθy♭′Йo17′ηg θTクα″′′θ∫
δ〓上.δ=δ上=_δ′ガ  χ    χ
わ″.脆々ft7,ヵ′θπ力ψ∈(9)ψ?力αフι
W(学,の=ψ′0=―δ′(η),
PROOF. Let ψ∈(9),and let
"力
θ′ι













2 海々ィ(チ→ 勤 ∫F理 平
辺 力 ζ2町.(キー,〉
whereぬa囀江number ?? 手 >ε>0,IIenott we ttavc


















力 9盛?∈(珍),薩軽―           .
学=(学,争,…り学μ・)・
PROOr. This followsimmedねte y from Theorem l―.


























DtttFibutions h he Dilac spaccs(II)
1










(il)   ,靴V・●∫乳2.どと七|⊇一?(″)ブガ=2ψ′(0)〓-2δ'(?).
The relation betwee4(1)al?(11)implys that
漁V・p・比學 沖ν″




B,Hs4er[上]proved the fohWing pFOpOsitiOni
PROPOSIT10N 3. 身 θ/oiと帥 ing θ¢随力″θ∫わ″ :
①    ォ0づ=暑′>暑先
0      (死・う。δ=づ,
(7)         (ォ・δ)。|=0・
By Theoremとwe i4114ediately have the following―proposi慎on.
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PROPOSITION 4.  聯 奪 羽 卵 7ηき狙 ″直輸捷s協ゅFrJ:
0)′ オ(|)づ=す)‐
ф)'        (打・|)・δttδ,
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